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TOGETIIER vith. .U and sinstlar, the RiBht!, M.mb.r!, Hcr.ditamnl! .nd ApDurt.mnc.s to th. s.id P.. i*. h.lorging, or in uywis. in.id.nt or .pp.!-

TO HAVII AND TO HOLD, all and 3insulrr, th. said P.cmilcs unto thc aaid SOUTI{EASTERN LIFI1 INSURANCT: COMPANY. it' suc@sor! .'d

.....,. Heirs, Executors

and Administrators, to werr.nt and lorev€r dcrend all aM sinsul.r rh. said Pr.mi$.s {nto tht said SOUTHT:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. its Soc-

cessors an<l Assigns, front and against......,..............,.. " " -""'-Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, aud every persou whomsoever larvfullv clainring or to claim the same or any part thereof.

.{nd the said Mortgagor..-..-.. agree-,...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-..-.-...

...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ruortgagee, and keep the same

insured from lo$ o. demasc b, ire, .nd e3sign th€ nolicy of imurnncc to thc aaid mortgag.e; and that in the ey.nt rhat thc mortg.sor-....--- 3hall ar atry tio. fail
to do io, thn th. 3aid mortgasee lray cause thc lamc to bc in3ured in its n.n)c, and r.imbu . its€lf for th. prcmium .nd .rDens. or luch insu.ance trnder this

nDrlsasc, with int.rcst.

And if at arry time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, .--hereby assign the rents and profits bf the

ahove des$ibed or.mis€s to s.id mo.tsag.e, or its srccelsor! o. assisns, and asr.. tl,at atry ,udEE of thc Circrit CoDrt of 3iid Statc. n6y. et chamb€B or oth.rwisc,

.Dpoint e r.eiv€r, rvith authority to tat. poss.ssion of said lr€mh.3 and @ll.ct s.id rGnts and pronts, aDDlynB the net Drocc.ds ther.aft.r (aft.. Dayiflg .osts

of collaclion) uDotr said debt, int...st. co3t or cxp.rsc3; without liability to .ccoutrt for anythiDg more than the retrts and Drolirs actually coUect.d,

mortgagor ......-, do and 3hall well and truly pay or..lrse to b. paid mto tt.3.id moltg.gte th. d€bt or r{n: ol nmn.y aior$aid, with intcrcat th.reon, if any

bc du., eccording to th. tru. intent atrd Nantug of th. said flote.. ., th€tr ihii ded of bu8ais ud 3.le sh.ll ..a.., d.tcrminc. .nd h. [lt rly nult and mid:
othcrwi.. to r.main in tull forc .nd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwecn the s:rid parties, that said rnortgegor

payrnent shall be made.

.to hol<l and enioy thc said Premises until default of

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

--TFIE.-STHTE-OF_SOUTII_CART'IJMA, 
-

.-.....County.

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

....,...--and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..--...

................act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that --......he, with..

SWORN to before me, this......

witnessed the execution thereof,

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

---..-.----.-.-----Counry

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.........., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

the wife of the within named.............

did rhi! diy epD..r belorc tu, and upotr h.ins priv.t.ly ind 3cp.rat.ly .x.min d by mc, did dcclare tbat !h. do.s frcely, volunrarily, .nd wirholt .ny comprl.i@,

dr..d or f.ar of any D.rson or pcrsons etom3@v.r, rcnoun6, r.lq*, .nd for.vcr r.lilqrirh u.to th. within naocd SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

CTMPANY, ils srccesss .nd asigtrs, .ll hrr i.teret .nd .3t t , .trd .l!o .ll h.r risht .nd cl.im ol dower, in, ol or to all 8d iin8ltsr th! Dr.mis3 within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seat, this...,

Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
s.)
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